1. **Comments about a trainee, faculty, or a residency/fellowship training program**
   
   Click the Qualtrics link to complete an anonymous evaluation. Qualtrics Survey Link:  
   [https://usfhealth.az1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_0p0gG6fyL2Vpb13](https://usfhealth.az1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_0p0gG6fyL2Vpb13)

2. **Concerns about a trainee’s Care at a Clinical Site**
   
   For patients and inter-professionals to provide feedback on residents and fellows:  
   [https://hsccf.hsc.usf.edu/residents/professionalism/](https://hsccf.hsc.usf.edu/residents/professionalism/)

3. **Concerns with Care at a Clinical Site**
   
   Please refer to the event reporting system where the patient care occurred:  
   [http://health.usf.edu/~media/Files/Medicine/GME/current/Reporting%20Patient%20Safety%20Events.ashx](http://health.usf.edu/~media/Files/Medicine/GME/current/Reporting%20Patient%20Safety%20Events.ashx)

4. **Concerns with Professional Integrity, HIPAA, or Code of Conduct**
   
   Please contact
   
   1. USF Health Professional Integrity via phone (813) 974-2222 or email at piohelp@health.usf.edu, or
   2. USF Hotline at EthicsPoint to make a confidential report:  

---

**When you are unsure about the RIGHT action**

Because ethical behavior and compliance with laws and regulations are extremely important to USF Health, members of the USF Health community are expected to know and follow the policies, standards, and regulations applicable to their duties. When you are unsure what the RIGHT action, you are encouraged to:

- Review the policies available on the GME website,
- Seek advice from your program or GME leadership, or
- Call the USF Helpline (813) 974-2222.